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SECTION A (50 MARKS)

l. The tool below is used in mechqnics.

This tool is colled ond is

used to or ________

the bolts.

2. Why does q piece of wood floqt on woten while on inon noil sinks to the bottom

3. Two woys through which lqke wqter is mqde dirty ore,

Ll.

5.

The moon light of night comes from

The figure below shows o roy of light being reflected by o plone minnor.

Which is

(o). The incident roy?

(b), Thu ongle of reflection?

6. Use the figur'e in question 5 obove ond stofe the relotion befween ongle i ond r.
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3q" The diogrom below is of o humqn urinory system.

Veno cwo o. Nome the ports lqbelled X ond Y

Aorto
I

I

t '*ll. f=t1*ii
i!
i,
ii

*-", 
B*nol ortery

*" j**"R*nol vein

j-'i' '*"Kidney b. The blodder is used for
iiri'--**-x

c. Whot needs to be done in order to hove o

good uninory system?

t'10. o. STDs in full is

b. Two exomples of STDs orb

Lll. Knowledge of science ond technology helps humqn beings in the following woys:
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7. A pencil is put in wqter. See figure below. The pencil oppeors bent.
(o). Ho* does the pencil oppeor when it is

removed from woter?

(b). The pencil inside the wqter oppeors os

if it is bent becouse

Light roys bend on chonge direction when they move from wofer into the sin.

This bending of light roys os they move from wqten to fhe oir is colled

_ of light. The speed of light in _______ is not the
some qs the speed of light in the qir.

The figure below shows q rqy of light trovelling fr-om fhe oir through o gloss
block ond then

Gloss block

fhe nome of
(o). roy R is

(b). .oy E i.
The figure below shows o complete electric circuit.

Whqt is the use of,
(o). the cell?

(b). +he wir-e?

ll. Menfion ony two dongers electricity con couse in homes.

12. In o house which hos electricity you cqn find switches ond sockets fixed on

wqlls. Whot is the use of,

(o). Switches

(b). Sockets

t0.

E
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Mention ony two woys to ovoid donger s coused by electricity.r3.

Ir{.

r5.

t6.

20.

2t.

Electricity produced by running woten is colled

The type of energy thqt enobles us to heor is cqlled ---
this energy is produced by --
Does sound trqvel through

bodies.

(o). liquids?

(b). vocuum?

17. Two reosons thot exploin why musicol sounds ond othen noises from for

distonce sources heord more of night thqn during the doy time ore,

Woter con exisf in fhree stotes. How con you chonge woter from o liquid to o

gos sfote? --------
Reod the following stotements ond write TRUE if it is correct qnd FALSE if it is

wrong.

(o). n liquid hos o fixed volume.

(b). A gos hos o fixed volume

Two methods of heot tronsfer from q hot body to o cold ploce one

t8.

H.

22.

23.

2Y'.

25.

(o). Th" method of heot tronsfer from the sun to the eorfh is,

(b). When it is o cold doy or- cold night you feel cold becouse your body is losing

heot. The heot tronsfer method by which your body loses heot is cqlled

We cook food in soucepons which ore mode of oluminium metql becquse

Heot from the sun is useful ond we do not pqy money when we use it. Why is it

good to dry moize in sunshine before storing them?

(o). Complete this equotion, MASS = DENSITY X

(b). Th" unif of density is -------
The moss of o solid is27ag ond it's volume is 300cm3. Colculote its density.
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SECTION B, Answer qll questrons
b 26. (q). A germ is

(b). Nqme ony two types of germs

(c). Thnee wqys in which germs cqn be controlled ore,

27. (o). Gir" ony three uses of food fo living orgonisms.

(b).(i). A bolonced diet is

(ii). 51o*" components of o bqlonced diet.

28. (o). T*o functions (rs", ) of profeins to living orgonisms one:

(b). why should children hqve more proteins thon qdults?

(o). In which woys ore onimols A, B ond C similor?

(b)' How is r epnoduction of onimol C differenf from thot of ofher onimols?

("). Ani.ol A belongs to o closs of qnimqls colled

(d). Animol D protects itself ogoinst enemies by

The dtogrom below shows different qnimqls.
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30. The diogrqm below is of o flower.
(q). The port lobelled X is colled

(b), The use of the port lobelled Y to the

flower is

(c). Whot does fhe por* lobelledZ become

ofter fertilizotion?

31. (o). Who+ qre Sexuolly Tronsmitted Diseoses (STDs)?

(b). Give ony three exomples of STDs.

(c). One woy in which STDs cqn be controlled is

(o). Whqf is the shope of o kidney?

(b). T*o mqin functions of q kidney are:

Three woys in which heol+h problems con be solved wifhou* the use of dnugs

ore:

3Ll. (o). Th" eqr is used for

(b). Three moin ports of the eor ore:

("). The port of the eor thof is likely to be domoged if one uses q shorp oblect

to cleqn it is -----
35. A mon hqs the food nomed below fo feed his fomily. Use the list to onswer the

questions below.

Mongoes, Beons, Rlce, Pofotoes, Green dodo.

(o). His wife hos qnoemio. Which food from the lisf would you irdvise her fo
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(b). Give recrsons for: your onswer obove.

("). This mqn's child hos kwoshiorkor qnd sdvised to eot beons. Why?

36. Vertebrote onimols hove bony skeleton within *heir bodies. Give ony two uses of
skeleton.

37. (o), Giu. of leost two secondory sexuoi chorocteristics thot ore similor to both

boys ond girls.

(b). Give of leqsf two different secondory sexuql chorocteristics fon
(i). Boy.

(ii). Girls
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